Funding Partner Benefits
GIH is the largest network of health funders in the country, offering unparalleled peer to peer
connections and learning. Visit our list of Funding Partner organizations here:
https://engage.gih.org/fundingpartnerlist/
LEARN
Funding Partners receive discounted registration rates for the GIH Annual Conference on Health
Philanthropy and other national meetings. http://www.gih.org/Events/?navItemNumber=505.
In addition to recordings of past webinars and podcasts, GIH’s website (www.gih.org) offers a wealth of
resources spanning several issues, covering topics ranging from foundation operations and strategy to
health equity. Funding Partners receive e-alerts on timely news and events to keep up-to-date with our
offerings. Browse our resources here: http://www.gih.org/Publications/?navItemNumber=507.
CONNECT
GIH Funding Partners can submit questions or announcements via E-Forums, which allow health funders
to share best practices and connect with peers on the issues and challenges that matter most. Learn
more about E-Forums here: http://www.gih.org/About/content.cfm?ItemNumber=9047.
GIH’s Funding Partner portal includes a tool which allows funders to easily search all Funding Partner
organization’s websites. Login to conduct a Custom Search here:
http://www.gih.org/fp/HealthPhilanthropySearch.cfm.
GIH’s portal allows Funding Partners to connect with colleagues in health philanthropy by searching the
Funding Partner directory and joining a funder network. Login to the Funding Partner Portal here:
https://engage.gih.org/SignIn?returnUrl=%2F.
GROW
GIH offers advice, consultation, and support from a team of seasoned philanthropic experts, who have
served with distinction in senior leadership roles at health foundations. Learn more about Enhanced
Technical Assistance here: http://www.gih.org/About/about.cfm?ItemNumber=8755.
GIH staff are on hand to provide strategic advice to Funding Partner organizations. Our one-on-one
assistance goes beyond what funders may find on their own; we have numerous resources at our
disposal, including the ability to connect you with others who are working on the same issues. Submit a
request here: http://www.gih.org/applications/forms/FormDisplay.aspx?FormID=62373.
GIH offers a Peer Review process, which engages an experienced team of foundation leaders as a set of
“outside eyes” to consider the strategy and operations of another foundation. Learn more about Peer
Review here: http://www.gih.org/About/content.cfm?ItemNumber=9046.
Funding Partners can post positions to the GIH Job Board, which exclusively advertises positions in
health philanthropy: http://www.gih.org/Jobs/?navItemNumber=508.

